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I. INTRODUCTION
Many factors both positive and negative, influence the growth of 
plants. One of the more serious negative factors in plant growth is the 
root parasite. Until very recently there has been little or no reeogni� 
tion of the economic impo:rtance of these parasiteso Acco:rding to Steiner 
(35) the possible annual saving i:n the United States with effective nema·­
tode control would amount to several hundred million dollars. It is im= 
mediately obvious that root parasites, especially the root-knot nematode, 
present a very serious problem to the producer of susceptible crops. 
This problem, however, is not confined to the United States but presents 
a serious hazard to susceptible crops in the major food producing areas 
of the world.· 
The study of plant parasitic nematodes and crop production has betome 
an h1c,:,easingly important field of agricultural. :research. In the attempts 
to control the root=knot nematode many methods have been investigated, 
but most of them that have been proposed are difficult and im most cases 
impractical under field condition. 
The objective of this investigation was to gain a better m1dersta:ml= 
ing of the factors that might contribute to the control of the root-knot 
nematode by growing f_rotalaria _sQe5�tab,ilJ.! Roth in infested soil. The 
problems involved in this study are of primary interest to the agronomist, 
nematologist, plant pathologist, and plant chemist. It is hoped by the 
author that the necessary amalgation of these several research fields 
will not be considered a fault. 
l 
II. LITERATCRE REVIEW
It is well known that Heterodera species are all obligate parasites 
of roots (24). �..Q,qf:I .. �. !fl,_a_r...,i_o_m_"° (Co:rnu, 1879) Goodey, 1932 (24) is a 
non-cyst forming root=knot nematode. The work of Christie and Havis (13) 
demonstrated that ,� !!!.�r,.t9ni comp:rised several :races. Chitwood 
(10) studied the morphological comparison of several populations of H.
r11,ario& and concluded that they should be separate from li�t'?.'l'�ll· · He 
suggested the genus name N,.eJ2 .. tdo9y�-· as the earliest, vaHd, generic 
name and divided the genus into five species and one variety. 
The life cycle of lb mariorii has been clarified by Christie and Cobb 
(12). The life cycle is given here since it must be kept in mind for a 
logical evaluation of host-pa:rasi te relations. Acco·rdi:ng to Christie 
and Cobb, the first stage, the ovic larva, molts before it has attained 
its maximum length and whil e  it is still :relatively inactive. Afte:r the 
first molt of the ovic larva, it continues to grow before it is hatched 
from the egg. The second growth stage or molt occurs soon after the or=· 
ganism enters a root and at this time it changes from a cy:: indrical to saccate 
form. There is no third stage of either the male or female since two 
cuticles are loosened simultaneously, :represe11ting the second and third 
molts. The fourth stage of the female is very short, as it molts a fourth 
time almost immediately following the third molt, while the life cycle of 
the male shows a longer interval between the third and :t'ou:rth molts. In 
this interval between the third and fourth moltS 9 metamo:rphosis of the 
male occurs. The male is transformed from a 1relatively short and broad 
form, similar to, that of the female before the second a:nd third mol ts q 
2 
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to the slender elongate form of the mature male. Cobb found that a male 
molts a fourth time immediately on completing its metamorphosis and while 
it is still within the sac formed by the second and third cuticles. 
Tyler (38) studied the reproduction of root=knot nematodes asexually in 
aseptic root culture, and he concluded that the root-knot nematode could 
reproduce without mating. 
According to Cunningham (15) the larvae are capable of living in 
the soil for several months without food, but unless they come in con­
tact with some host plant upon which to feed there will be no further 
development. He also carefully examined the infested roots of potatoes 
through three years, and reached the conclusion that not more than one 
generation was produced on the root. 
The gall formation induced by the feeding of root-knot nematodes on 
tomato roots has been described by Christie (11). He found that the en= 
tering larva tends to pass between the cells. When permanently located 1
the head of the larva usually is in the plerome near the beginming of 
the region of cell elongation. During the first 48 to 60 hours, cells 
of the central cylinder lying illl the region of pat·asite vs head :remain 
undifferentiated. After about 3 days these undifferenciated host cells 
enlarge slightly, the neuclei swells, and the cell walls disintegrate. 
Next, the protoplasmic content of adjacent calls coalesce to form a giant 
cell. The giant cell invades adjacent a�eas and other cells are absorb= 
ed after dissolution of cell walls. Christie thought that these morpho­
logical developments in the roots were due to the stimulating action of 
same secretion expelled through the mouth of the nematodeo 
The length of the life cycle of the root=knot nematodes varies 
greatly with temperature and the host plant (15),, Eighty-seven days are 
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required for the complete life cycle on tomato roots at 16.5°c., while 
at 27°c. only 25 days are necessary. Full development of the females at 
27°C. was reached at 16 days, and an additional nine days were required 
for the development and hatching of eggs. In experiments where the tem­
perature was 14. 3°c. or above 31. s0c. it was found that root-knot nema­
todes could not complete their life cycle. The nematode is quite resist­
ant to long continued low soil temperatures. Cunlllingham (15) did not 
find any apparent difference h1 the amount of infection on plants grown 
on soil which had been frozen intermittently. He kept soil temperatu:re 
at 25°F. throughout the period of the experiment. Even the long contim­
ued low temperatures of 1933-34 in Long Island g New York, had no notice­
able effect in reducing the infection. Cunningham also studied the depth 
which the root-knot' nematode would penetrate a silt loam soil with a grav­
elly subsoil. F1·om November 25, to April 25, nematode population was 
severe in the first 12 inches, medium to slight in the next 12 inches, 
and usually free of nematodes below 24 inches. 
Watson (39, 40, 41, 42) planted 17 species of crotalaria on soil 
heavily infested with nematode, and found that nematodes did not enter 
the roots o:f any species. Later he found that fi:,ot_1ctlaJi! s.e.,ectapJ.lli 
can be substituted for velvet beans, a nematode resistant crop. He found 
that Crotalaria §.EeCtabilis yieldswere considerably higher than velvet 
beans grown on the same soil. Further work was done om a method of 
starving out root�knot nematodes by the use of Crotalaria seectab!l.!!• 
His recommended procedure was, �o plant the crotalaria in rows al!1d cul·­
tivate it frequently to eliminate other plants and to aerate the soil. 
It was found that, with a pure stand of crotalaria, control was fully as 
good where it was sown broadcast without cultivation as row planting. 
5 
However, where other plants were allowed to grow with the crotala:ria con­
trol was much less complete. The work of Beckenbach (7) demonstrated 
that of four cover crops tested in the summer of 1945 on their experiment 
farm, .f!.<>�t�!i� !.ill2il.i� produced a satisfactory cover. He obtained 
14 tons of green weight per acre, and 3.7 tons dry weight per acre (6). 
As a result of this experiment, f!?.!aJ.aria S[!e�tabJ1.!§. (early strain), 
was recommended as the best cover crop. The Georgia Coastal Plain Experi�· 
ment Station (20) tried chemicals to control nematodes. They used 100 
to 200 pounds per acre of chloropicri:n 011 l'Jtri infested field, heavy appli= 
cations of carbon bisulphide and its emulsion, ammonium thiocyanate alnd 
formalin. They found that, chloropicri:n, carbon bisulphide and emulsion 
all gave complete or nearly complete nematode icont:rol, when applied in 
sufficient amounts, while ammonium thiocyanate and formalin had little 
apparent effect on the nematodes. However, their conclusion was, that 
chemicals for nematode control could not be :recommended because most wer,e 
ineffective, a.nd the crops grown would not justify the expense. They (21) 
suggested that by growing crotalaria as a crop highly resistant to nema­
todes, that a garden plot could be kept clean for a period of 3 years. 
They (22) also grew f.rsi.J.alaria .fil2§.Cj_ab,i}L�· as one of t:reatmErnts, until
mature and plowed it under as green manure, with oats used as a winter 
crop. They found that this treatment gave highly significant positive 
differences in growth of trees compared to plots which had grown nematode 
susceptible cover crop. 
Barro11S (5) made a microscopical study of the :rootlets of a rmmber 
of susceptible and resistant varieties and species of plants; he found 
that there-"were no significant differe:n©es in the rate of larval entry 
either in the seedling o:r adult stage. It had previously been assumed 
6 
by a number of workers that resistant plants actually 1·esisted the entry 
of nematode larvae. He also used �!:!!i..<l .!E.�l§ .. in his experi-
ment� and proposed a hypothesis that root-knot resistance is due to sub-
stances synthesized by the plant which conteract the giant-cell-inducing 
effect of the salivary secretion of nematode larvae. 
The toxicity of crotalaria alkaloids was reported as early as 1884.
Bes say (9) showed Crotal� .§_agi t�.§. Linn. to be the cause of death 
among horses suffering from �QMissouri river bottom disease. 1Q In 1909, 
Robertson! in Afriica, described the hepatic damage: to horses fed ��12·
It has been reported (4) that wheltl one=fourth pound of f}"Otal.§l.!i� ,iurnC§',;! 
L. fed to a healthy mature sheep daily for a period of 14 days and one­
half pound daily for 12 additional days, the animal developed a weak,-
ened ��tucked=up 00 appea:rance 0 and catarrh developed shortly after the 
14th day. Death occurred on the 26th day. 
Becker, Neal, Arnold and Shealy (8) studied the palatability �f 11 
species of' crotalaria, especially of C. 
0
�2-Yc®ta.bfil.! Roth. They found 
that at least 8 out of 10 species of c:rotala:ria were probably not toxi«:: 
to cattle, but £!2..� ,� was definitely toxic to cattle. 
An 8 month old steer was grazed artificially on crotala:ria hay fo:r 4 days. 
On the third day blood was found in the feces, and again on the mo:rll1ing 
of the fourth day, the animal died in the afternoon of the fourth day. 
The total weight of hay fed was 9.5 pounds. Typioel lesions of Croteleria 
__ , .... _ ......... � 
.s,Eectabilis poisoning were observed in the hea:rt j liver, gall bladder, 
inner surface of the trachea, and mesentery of the yea:rlimg stee:r which 
was sacrificed just prior to death from orotalaria poisoning. 
1 
Robertson. Cape Agricultural J. May, 1906. Quoted by Ratnoff and
Mitri Qk (29) • 
.:. f. J3.,pectabili.§. and f!_2.ta,lar:l.,! spec,tabHi.§.. are used interchangeably
in this report. 
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Thomas (36) force=fed .£. ,spectabilil seeds to several groups of 
chickens. Death occurred 35 and 64 days after feeding 80 crotalaria 
seeds, and the post mortem of the birds all showed lesions due to chronic 
poisoning. Other groups of experimental birds also showed similar le-· 
sions except those force-fed less than 40 seeds. He also found that 
smaller amounts of seeds killed the birds if fed daily. Quail and dove 
also died by force-feeding of the seeds, but turkeys were not poisoned. 
He found that there were two types of crotalaria seed poisoning, aeute 
and chronic, depending on the amount of seed consumed and the resistanc·e 
of the individual. Emmel, Sanders and Henley (18) fed ground f..to,twala:ria 
see.ctabilis Roth to hogs. They found that crotalaria poisoning in swine 
showed such clinical symptoms as anemia and accumulation of fluid in the 
abdominal and thoracic cavities etc. Their later report (19) showed 
that swine under field conditions were more likely to be poisoned by the 
green foliage of£.. spectabilis than by the seeds of this plant. Sanders, 
Shealy and Emne.l (31) also studied clinical symptoms, gross and microscop­
ic lesions in a herd of cattle under natural conditions u and by daily oral 
administration of pulverized Crotalaria _spect�bilis seed. 
Enme 1 (16) Cl 7) studied the toxicity of C:rotalaria yetu,.§!_,, amd fill-!!,= 
tabilis seed on the domestic fowl. The toxity of£.. retusa L. seeds was 
almost as great as £:,.,spectabilis Roth seed which were considered highly 
toxic. 
Adams and Rogers (1) demonstrated that monocrotaline, an alkaloid 
derived from crotalaria, contained active retronoicine alkanolami:ne also 
present in senecio alkaloid. Several investigators have used this pttre 
material to investigate its effects on animals. Harris, Anderson and 
8 
l 
Chen observed that mice injected intravenously with monocrotaline died 
with pulmonary edema, ascites, hydrothorax, and thymic neocrosis. There 
was a central hepatic necrosis, hemorrhage and sinusoidal congestion, 
with little leukocytic reaction. Ratnoff and Mi trick (29) tested rats 
grown on a balanced diet, a moderately low protein diet, and a low pro-
tein diet. All rats were then injected intraperitoneally every second 
day with 46 mg. of 1% monotrotaline per kilogram. 'l'he results showed 
the pathologic effects of monocrotaline to be: apathy, anorexia, weight 
loss, dark urine, epistaxes v pu:rpuric paws, and oiceasional tenninal para-
phlegia and others. Male rats fed on a moderately low protein di�t were 
more susceptible than females fed on a moderately low protein diet. Both 
sexes fed on a moderately low protein diet were more susceptible to poi=· 
soning than rats fed on a normal diet. Rats of both sexes on a deficient 
protein diet were as resistant as rats fed a normal diet. Injection of 
testosterone propionate increased the susceptibil ity.to monocrotaline of 
male and female ::rats fed low protein diets. Rats injected with this h'Crt,n 
mone show no difference in susceptibility between sexes. 
The toxic material rnonocrotaline was first isolated from Crotalari-a 
saectabilJ.! by Neal, Rusoff and Ahmann (28). They extracted monocrotaline 
from erotalaria stems, leaves, and seeds with 1.25% sulfuric acid and then 
extracted it with O. l N Sodium hydroxide and it was finally removed by 
extracting with chloroform. The compound slowly deeolorizes potassium 
permanganate, and gives a yellowish color with sulfomolybdic acid reagent. 
It yields a yellowish precipitate with piicldc acid, a reddish brov..111 pre= 
cipitate with Wagner's iodide reagent, a white precipitate with Mayer's 
1 Harris, P. N., R. c. Anderson and K. K. Chem. Jomr. Pharmacology
and Expl. Therapy. 45:78. 1942. Quoted by Ratnoff (29). 
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reagent, and a yellow�whi te precipitate with So1mnenschein is phosphomolyb= 
die acid reagent. It forms precipitates with salts of heavy metals. All 
these tests used were characteristic of alkaloids. These investigato:rs 
suggested the name monocr:otal.ine for this alkaloid� and :reported a tenta-
Succeeding alkaloids from Crotalariae have been lllamed monocrotaline Q
�-'ill�llll:l<llfj(;jaltiliq 
dicrotaline, t:ricrotaline etc., following Couch� s hexalupine (14), whi©h 
had been isolated from lupine. 
Adams and Rogers and their coworkers (1, 2, 3) reported the results 
of careful analysis of pure monocrotali:ne, and suggested C16H2306N as the 
empirical :formula. It has also been shown that monoc:rotalic acid is op-
tically active, mo11obasie, and upon treatment with alkali gives the op-
tically inactive aci.d, monoo:rotic acid. c7I-11203, which is obtained by
alkaline hydrolysis of the alkaloid. As the result of their continuous 
study (la), the structure of monocrotaU.ne, mol!loorotalic add., anhyd:ro,.� 
monocrotalic acid, and dihydroanhyd:romonocrotalic acid were establ.i shed 
as .follows� by reducing the methyl esters with lithium aluminum hydride, 
followed by an oxidative degradation of the p:eoducts. The structure of 
the compounds were established. 
CH3 
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H3C =· C--- C - COOH 
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CH3 CH.--- C - COOH 
. I �o 
CH3 CH C 
'0 
· dihydroenhydromonocrotalic aeid
All products were shown to be optically acti've. The hydrolysis of the 
methyl ester of dihyd:roanhydromonoc:rotalfo acid showed this isomer to 
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have e different melting point and different optieal rotation. Hydroly=
sis with HCl, NaOH 9 and treatment of the ester with KCN at high tempera<� 
ture followed by boiling with HCl, each gave a different ester. The 
constitution of the alkaloid monocrotaline must be
Henry (25) published a study of this alkaloid in his -4th eidi tion of 
nnThe Plant Alkaloid. nq He found that monoc:rotaline decompos'es at the melt,, 
ing point of 197-198°c., has an optical rotation of (Q)�6
0
0055.7° (CHC13), 
and forms a hydrochloriide, with an M. P. of 184°c. (decompose). It h:as an 
optical rotation of (a.) 28
0 
= 38. 4° m2o), a11d the methiodide, B. Me!,
3Me0H, has an M. P. of 205°c. (deicomposes). I111 boUh,g aqueous barium 
hydroxide solution the alkaloid is hydrolysed to retroneein end monoerotic
acid, and on hydrogenation in presence of pletinic oxide in acetic acid,
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III. EXPERIMENTAL lilETHODS AND RESULTS
Experiment I 
To find the relation between root=knot nematode and Crotalaria 
' 
lspectabilis 0 soil was taken from the Department of Horticulture exper=
imental plots at Perkins Farm which was known to be heavily infested 
with root-knot nematode. 
The soil was sieved and mixed and 34 pounds was weighed into glazed 
non=porous pots. Twenty ... two pots were set on the greenhouse bench 9 and 
25 seeds of Crotalaria spectabilis2 -(early strain) were sown in 20 pots 
in October 1954. The other two pots were planted to Sioyx variety of 
tomato, which was developed by the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment 
Station from a cross between Allred and Stokesd�le. The pots were i:rri= 
gated with distilled water throughout' the experiment to insure favorable 
soil moisture for seed germination and growth 0 c.:rotala:ria was rather slow 
growing during the first 2 months. 
On January 3, 1955, the indicating crop Sioux tomatoes were removed 
from the pots and examined for nematode infestation. Unfortunately no 
nematode was found in the roots. This might have been due to the extreme=
ly hot and dry summer of 1954. and the relatively low greenhouse tempera=
tures as previously discussed by Cunningham U5). 
·In order to infect the soils artificially, 10 two gallon pots of




·· Seed furnished by courtesy Dr. F. Gray. Assoc. Prof. of 
12 
13 
Figure 1. Crotaralia spectabilis on greenhouse bench. 
Figure 2. Vigorous growth of crotalaria, just before the composting. 
14 
the same soil were prepared and infested by about 2 pounds of sweet po= 
tato roots heavily infested with Meloidogyne incognita 1 • The :roots with
galls were cut in about 0.5 cm. pieces and mixed into the upper 2 inches 
of soil 0 and kept moist to prevent undue dryness. After 7 days the pots 
were planted to the fil Gold sweet potato which is known as a very sus=
ceptible variety to nematode. 
On February 12 and 13 1 the pot which had been previously planted to 
crotalaria were treated as follows i
Treatment 1. 4 pots crotalaria roots and tops removed from soil. 
Treatment 2. 4 pots crotalaria tops removed and roots cut into 1 
inch length and returned to the soil. 
Treatment 3. 4 pots whole crotala.ria plant chopped and returned to 
the soil. 
Treatment 4. 4 pots crotalaria roots removed f1°om soil and tops 
cut into 1 inch length and returned to the soil. 
Treatment 5. Check. Obtained fresh soil from Perkins Farm and 
added oats straw_ and nitrogen as ammonium sulfate 
equivalent to the analysis and growth of crotalaria 
roots and tops. 
Crotalaria grew vigorously after the first two months and showed 
dark green color and no visual deficiency symptoms were observed. The 
root had many pink colored nodules showing that the plant was in a good 
condition for nitrogen fixation. After the treatments in regard to the 
composting of crotalaria were carried out about 200 grams of heavily 
nematode infested soil and roots from the 10 pots on which All Gold 
l 
Sweet potato roots furnished by courtesy Dr. B. St:ruble v Asso�. 
Prof. of Botany and Plant Pathology. 
sweet potato had grown, were added to all pots except to Treatment 5. 
Then four Sioux tomatoes seedlings were transplanted into each pot. 
15 
On March 27, after one month of growth, the tomato roots were re� 
moved and examined for root-kno·t nematode galls. A system of indexing 
was set up in order to classify the degree of nematode infection, as 
shown in Figures 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7. 
Figure 3. Index 0. Absolutely no galls can be found in tomato :roots. 
Figure 4. Index 1. Slight, only little galls on tomato roots. 
Figure 5. Index 2. Middle, a few nematode galls on roots. 
16 
Figure 6. Index 3. Severe, many galls on roots. 
Figure 7. Index 4. Very severe, quite many galls on roots. 
17 
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The results .of the indexing of nematode infection is shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. The index values of root-knot nematode infection of the roots of 
the ·tomato, Sioux variety. 
Replication Treatment 'fotal 
2 3 4 5 
Rep. l 3 4 2 4 l 
3 4 3 3 0 
3 4 3 3 0 
4 3 3 4 1 
Total 13 15 II '18 2 
Average 3.25 3.75 2.75 4.50 0.5 
Rep. 2 4 4 2 1 0 
4 4 3 1 0 
4 3 3 2 0 
3 3 2 2 0 
Total 15.
''
14 10 6 0 
Average 3.75 3.50 2.50 1.50 0 
Rep. 3 4 4 l 4 1 
4 4 2 3 o·
4 2 2 3 1
4 2 3 3 0
Total 16 12 8 13 2
Average 4.0 3.0 2.0 3.25 0.5 
Rep. 4 4 3 1 2 0 
4 3 1 4 0 
4 3 2 3 0 
3 3 2 2 0 
Total 15 12 6 11 0 
Average 3.75 3 1.5 2.75 0 
Total of 
Average 14.75 13.25 8.75 12.00 l.0 49.75 
1 
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Table 2. Statistical analysis of the severity of the root-knot nematode 
















Analysis of Variance 














According to the distribution of F value, when n1 = 4 and n2 :: 15,
at 5%, F = 3.06 and at the 1% level, F :4.89. The computed F value is con= 
siderable larger than tabulated value even at 1% level. These :results can 
be interpreted to show that the treatments were quite significant. 
However, treatment 5 (check) was a fresh farm soil, and even though 
it was taken from a plot of soil heavily infested by nematode, the others 
were very heavily inoculated by sweet potato root galls. Probably treat= 
ments l, 2, 3, and 4 cannot be directly eompared with the check for these 
reasons._ When treatment 5 was eliminated and treatments 1. 2, 3 and 4 were 
statistically analyzed by the same method, it was felt t�at the relation 




Table 3. Index values of root=knot nematode infection of the :ro0tts of 
the tomato. Sioux variety v grown on soil previously tre.ated with 





















14.75 13.25 8.75 12.00 Total 48.75 
Table 4. Statistical analysis for root-knot nematode infection in the 
roots of the tomato w Sioux variety, grown on soil previously 












Treatment 3 vs other 
treatment 






Analysis of Variance 













sx22 ~ 613. 6875 Sx · ~ 4.88665 
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Significant F value 
at 5% level 
F value for treatment 3.ll8 3.75 
F value for treatment 
vs other treatment 7.5455* 4.75 
F value for treatment 
vs other treatment 4.1931 4.75 
The results as presented by the statistical analysis show that the 
four treatments did not differ appreciably o however O treatment 3 0 or a· 
compost of the whole crotalaria plant could significantly control the 
formation of galls. This mig:ht have been due to the effect of fresh or= 
ganic material added to the soil which caused the nematode larvae to 
seek a new source of food. The toxic material in the plant :residue 0 
however o might have caused their death. Evidently the greater the amount 
of fresh crotalaria residue the soil contains the more efficient is the 
control of the nematode. 
Experiment II 
After examining the tomato roots� the soils were returned to orig=
inal pots 0 and again the soil was planted to crotalaria on March 26, 
1955. The plants were managed by the same procedure as in the first 
experiment. The plants grew very slowly and some pots had to be re=
seeded in order to maintain six good plants per pot. On June l7o 1955 
the crotalaria was composted as in the first experiment. In other words 
the soil by this time had received the same treatment twice. This t:i:me� 
however� the soil was poured out of the pot onto a clean unbleached 
muslin cloth for separation of crotalaria from the soil. The pots h,ad 
previously been severely infested with nematodeso so they were uot in=




On June 18, 1955 four sweet potato plants, the .All Gold variety 0
which had been previously rooted in water were planted in the pots. 
The sweet potato seedling attained 2 to 3 inches of healthy roots and 
was growing vigorously. The fresh soil for the check was taken from 
the check plots of a nematode experiment with sweet potatoes on Pe�kiri-s 
Farm (Hortieul ture Department) •1 The sweet potato plants in ttrose
plots were showing galls on their roots. 
After about ohe month v on July 19, 1955 0 the sweet potato tops were 
· harvested and then the roots were removed from each pot. The son was
sieved in order to obtain as many of the small roots as possible. As,
soon as the root.s were washed in tap water, they were put in a paper
sack, all of the roots wrapped with a plastic sheet 0 and then they were
stored in the refrigerator. The roots were then photographed and the.
number of galls counted. In the first experiment with tomatoes most of
the galls tended to be in clusters� because of the extremely high popu=
lation of nematodes. However, in the second experiment the gall& were
not clustered together on the roots 0 and t:tle work of counting was much
easier.
1 
This soil was supplied through the courtesy of Dr. H. B. Cordner, 
Professor of Horticulture. 
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Table 6. Statistical analysis of the number of nematode galls in the roots 
of the sweet potato 0 All Gold variety v grown on soil treated with 
Crotalaria spectabilis Roth. 
Computation for the statistical analysis: 







ll i 817.09 
27,605.68 
Analysis of Variance 
Source of Degrees of Sum of 
variation freedom squares 
Total 19 27,605.68 
Treatment 4 25 0 814.04 
Error 15 1 0 791.64 
Check vs treatments 1 25 0 564082 
Treatment l vs 
other treatments 1 224. 03
Treatment 2 vs 
othe:ritreatmentsc 1 0.175 
Treatment 3 vs 
other treatments 1 36.575 
Treatment 4 vs 
other treatment 1 72.275 
Treatment 1 vs check l 13,744.82 
Treatment 2 vs check 1 16,042.88 
Treatment 3 vs check 1 16,928.00 
Treatment 4 vs check 1 17,321.20 
** Significance at 1% level. (33) 
1% significant value for treatment. 
1% significant value for the others. 
sx2 150 1 526.8475 
2 Sx 26,814.62 














Figure 9. Sweet potato root after Experiment 2, from Treatment 1. 
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Figure 10. Sweet potato roots after Experiment 2o from Treatment 2. 
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Table 7. The green weight of sweet potato tops (All G.Q!!:! variety) gl'OWt:I
on a nematode infested soil treated with�!!!!. sp�ctaj)il!.!, 
Roth. 
Treatment 
l 2 3 
Green weight of 
sweet potato tops 
(grams) 132 98.5 146 
108 113 160 
122 96 122 
114 114 128 
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Table 8. Statistical analysis of the green weight of sweet potato (All 
Gold variety) foliage grown on a nematode infested soils treated 
with Crotalaria spect,abili s Roth. 













Analysis of Variance 
Source of 




Treatment vs. check 
Treatment 1 vs 
other treatments 

















Treatment 1 vs check l 
Treatment 2 vs check l 
Treatment 3 vs eh eek 1 
Treatment 4 vs ·check 1 
** Significance at 1% level. 


















1% significant value for treatment. 
5% significant value for treatment. 
1% significant value for others 
































Figure 11. Sweet potato roots after Experiment 2, from Treatment 3. 
Figure 12. Sweet potato roots after Experiment 2, from Treatment 4. 
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Figure 13. Sweet potato roots after Experiment 2 v from Treatment 5. 
Check. 
Experiment III. 
In order to ascertain the monocrotaline content of Crotalaria �_£eCt!= 
bilis Roth and its relation to the incidence of root=knot nematode, seeds 
of the crotalaria plant were used as a source of the alkaloid and the nem= 
atode larvae were treated with a monocrotaline solution. 
1. Isolation of monocrotaline.
According to Adam�' method (1), 600 grams of Crotalaria spectabilis
seed ground to 20 mesh was extracted for seventy=two hours with 95% etha= 
nol. The greenish black solution then was acidified sufficient to chang� 
the color of congo red paper with citric acid, the solvent removed in 
vacuo, and the residue taken up in 400 cc. of water. The suspended fat 
was extracted with successive portions of ether until the ether extracts 
were colorless, and the extract was extracted with two 100 cc. portions 
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of chloroform. The aquaeous solution was then treated with 200 cc. of 
chloroform and a saturated solution of sodium carbonate solution was added 
with shaking, until the solution was distinctly alkaline to litmus. The 
color of the solution during this operation changed from a dull yellow­
brown to golden-yellow. The alkaloid was then extracted with an addition­
al portion of 200 cc. and three portions of 100 cc. of chloroform. The 
chloroform extracts were evaporated to dryness in vacuo and the crude 
alkaloid obtained as a yellowish white crystalline mass. The crystalline 
material was then purified by two crystallizations from absolute ethanol. 
The white prisms had a M. P. of 195-197°c. (uncorr.) with decomposi·­
tion. The identity of the material was established by comparing the 
melting point results against Adams' (1) data. 
2. Effect of monocrotaline solution on nematode larvae.
A group of galls were collected from sweet potato roots and crushed
in a mortar. Ten ml. of different concentrations of the monocrotaline so­
lution, 1/200, 1/400, 1/800 and distilled water for check were added to 
0.3 grams of the sweet potato root-gall material. Samples of the root-gall 
tissue were then examined under the microscope at intervals of twelve hours. 
Before this experiment could be carried out, however, it was necessary 
to examine three different dyes in order to find a suitable staining meth­
od (26). The dyes examined were methyleneblue (0.05%) water solution, and 
methylene blue (0.05%) distilled water solution and an equal volume of 
neutral red (0.05%) distilled water solution. These two staining solutions 
could distinguish the dead nematode larvae. However, the live larvae could 
not be stained, and not all of the dead cells would take on a dark blue 
tone. When the live larvae were killed by steam heating for 7�10 minutes, 
some of the dead cells still could not be satisfactorjly stained. It was 
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found that a neutral red (0.05% distilled water) solution was suitable for 
this purpose. The neutral red solution would leave the living larvae a.p= 
parently free of dye and nearly transparent and it stained successively all 
of the larvae which were killed by the heat of the steam plate. The samples 
for microscopic examination were taken .from the solut.ion while vigorously 
stirring and then two drops were taken for examination. At the beginning of 
the experiment most larvae could move in the solution quite vigorously 0
however, most of them stopped this vigorous activity after 24 hours, so 
that the only means for distinguishing the live and dead larvae was by the 
help of neutral red staining. 
Table 9. Number of dead and living larvae in different concentrations of 
monoc:rotali ne. (From two drops of so lu U on examined) 
Time of Treatment 
Observe- Monocrotali ne Solution 
tion 17200 17400 17800 
Dead Liv= Dead Liv0� Dead. 
ing ing 
la:rvae larvae larvae larvae larvae 
After 
12 hours 1 3 1 3 0 
24 hours 5 0 1 1 1 
36 hours 3 1 3 l 2 
48 hours 2 l 1 0 2 
60 hours l l 2 0 1 
3. Effect of monoc:rotaline on larvae in galls.
Che�k 
Water 
Liv= Dead Liv= 
i:ng i:ng 
larvae larvae la:rwae 
4 0 2 
1 1 2 
0 3 1 
l l l 
0 1 0 
-
Sweet potato roots which contained galls were soaked in distill ed
water and one two hundredth solution of monoc:rotaline. The galls w,eire 
then crushed on a glass slide and then stained by a meut:ral red (0.05%) 
solution. These galls in treatment were examiined eve:ry 12 hours. 
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It was assumed as ·a working hypothesis that the nematode in the gall 
would hardly be affected by the monocrotaline. However, the results seem 
to show that the monocrotaline was effective. Up to about 60 hours the 
monoerotaline solution killed more larvae than were killed in the cheek in 
distilled water. But, after that the results seemed to indicate that th�re 
were mo-re living nematode larvae in the monocrotaline solution than dead 
larvae. The dead larvae in monocrotaline solution might have decomposed 
more rapidly than those in distilled water v however. this is merely con= 
j ecture. 
The materials were kept on test after changing to new solutions. Aft= 
er one week from beginning of the experiment it was found that about one 
larvae per gall was still living in the monoierotaline solution, while about 
two were still living in distilled water. It might be possible to conclude 
from these data that monocrotaline is not a quick actimg poison for nematode 
larvae. Further work could be suggested at this point, that is, that larv ae 
treated with a monocrotaline solution could be added to a sterilized soil 
and the subsequent population examined by growing inditato:r plaints. 
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Table 10. Number of living and dead larvae per sweet potato (All Gold Va·=
riety). root-gall in 1/200 solution of monocrotaline and distill-
ed water. 
Distilled Water 1/200 Monocrotaline Solution 
Time of Living Dead % of 
t Q 
Living Dead % of-
Observation larvae larvae dead larvae larvae dead 
larvae larvae 
After 
6 hours 11 0 0 14 2 12.5 
12 hours 35.3 21 37. 3 19 52 73. 9
24 hours 39 20 29.5 20 25 55.5 
36 hours 31 18.6 37.5 20 24 54.5 
48 hours 44 52 54.l 13.3 66 90.0 
60 hours 24 32 57. l 12 36 75.0 
72 hours 6 22 78.5 23.6 32.3 57.7 
84 hours 11 16 59.0 21 26 55.3 
96 hours 17 35 67.3 4 29 87.8 
;\ 




































































Figure 14. Percent of dead root0knot nematode larvae present 
in distilled water and monocro-taline with time. 
• ,.i . ...L_::_ _ __ ...... 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The root-knot nematode problem is present in all parts of the United 
States especially in sandy soils and particularly on the soils growing 
the intensive type of horticulture crops. The damage to crops is not on:ly 
to reduce the yields but also to affect the quality of crops, for example, 
the effect of nematodes on Long Island potato tubers (15). External evi­
dence of the presence of the nematode on the potato wi.11 not be received 
at the warehouse without question, and the m:arketing of such tubers wili 
create a very unfavorable impression of the qual.i ty. Al though the yield 
and quality are not heavily affected on infested soil, in dry weathe:r the 
potato plant will wilt  more quickly than the healthy potato plant (15). 
The root-knot nematodes are :readily sp1rnad by means of infested roots, 
tubers, irrigation water, wind, seeds and other plant refuse. When the 
soil is wet, they may be spread from field to :field by means of infested 
soil which adheres to the boots of workers, tractor wheels,. other tools 1 
and feet of wil d  animals. Heavy rains may cause considerable soil erosion 
on light soils, and soil and water movement of this kind is a very impo)r,,, 
tant function in the spreading of the root=knot nematode parasite. By 
these means, the nematode is easily car:ried :from field to field and in 
some instances it may even be t:ranspoI'ted lor1g distarnces. 
The research reported here is thought to be a good suggestion for 
root-knot nematode control in the souther11 part of the United States, blli= 
cause Crotalaria spectabilis Hoth is a tropical or subtropical type of 
plant. From the data presented as a result of the first eixpe:riment, it 
was shown that crotelaria compost lessened the nematode inf�ction. This 
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might have been due to the effect of the monocrotaline content compost of 
whole roots and tops. The whole plant contains more monocrotaline and 
more organic material than the plant parts, so the nematode might have 
been controlled by the effect of whole plant rather than only one factor. 
Tyler (37) reported on the effect of plowing down a heavy stand of a cover 
crop or green manure crop on the nematode population of a soil. He al­
lowed the organic material to decay under conditions of warmth and mois­
ture. The heat and gases formed by the decomposition of this material was 
sufficient to kill from 5 to 25 percent of the nematode population. M1>no­
crotaline and larger amounts of organic matter would seem to be a more ef­
ficient method of control of the root-knot nematode. Experiment 1 is good 
information on the influence of monocrotaline and organic material on the 
nematode, as the nematode was added at the same time as the compost. 
In Experiment 2, all treatments except the check were shown to reduce 
greatly the number of galls, as shown by the photographs, Figures 9, 10, 
11, 12 and 13. As the root-knot nematode cannot reproduce without living 
host, any susceptible crop which follows a highly root-knot resistant crop, 
such as Crotalaria spectabilis, should starve out most of the parasite 
population. 
As shown before (5), the larvae of the root-knot nematode can enter 
the roots of Crotalaria spectabilis, but they do not develop to maturity 
or reproduce in this root. It is logical to assume that the nematode in 
the root dies when the plant dies, if not before. There is little doubt 
that every nematode entering the root of the crotalaria plant was permanent·­
ly removed from the soil population. Quite a few galls were found on sweet 
potato plants. these larvae probably did not enter the crotalaria roots 
from the previous treatment. Also the green weight of sweet potatoes 
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showed a significant difference between check and treatments. This might 
have been due to the function of organic material decomposition products 
from crotalaria and a different degree of root�knot infection. 
Treatment 1 where the whole crotalaria plant was removed showed a 
significant difference in green weight yield between check. It is evident 
that this treatment reduced the nematode infection of the susceptible 
plants and increased the yield of crops. In other words, starvation o.f 
the nematode by growing crotalaria was sufficient to reduce the nematode 
population and this reduction of population will apparently affect the 
yields. 
As shown by these experiments, Crotalaria spectabili� can starve out 
the root-knot nematode and monocrotaline seems to be toxic to the nematode. 
In combating any kind of parasite, it is necessary to understand its life 
cycle and habits. The foregoing review of the life cycle of the nematode 
and its behavior is exceedingly important as a background for practical 
application. The control measures of rotation, fallow, and flooding are 
based on starving out the larvae in the soil. It is necessary to keep in 
mind that not only must the producer grow resistant crops and destroy avail= 
able host plants, but at the same time should provide a favorable condition 
for keeping the larvae active, as a means of hastening their exhaustion. 
The principle is to apply a control method during the summer time and gr.ow 
some green cover crop in the winter. The success of any starvation pro= 
gram depends on weed control, because weeds are possible reservoirs of 
infestation. 
Since root--knot nematode cannot grow or reproduce in the Crota�;:j.a 
s..e.ectabilis root, this plant could be used to starve out most of the nema� 
tode larvae during the warm season that is most favorable for the develop-
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ment of their life cycle. This legume can also form an ideal cove:r during 
the hot summer, and large amounts of organic material are thought to reduce 
the population of this parasite. An alternation of crotala:ria and :resist= 
ant grains is recommended in every case where it is at all practical. Gon�· 
trol will be more complete with highly resistant crops planted in rows, so 
that weeds can be destroyed and the soil can be f1·equently cultivated, 
Crops for :rotation should be carefully selected by farmers. Rye for winter 
crop is a desirable practice. Corn, peanuts, velvet bearrs, oats, and other 
grains are generally :not badly damaged by the :nematode, and have a tende1ncy 
to decrease the nematode population i so that these craps can be planted as 
rotation crops. It was found at the Georgia Coastal Plain (23) that 
MeloJ.£12.illn�. �r:en,aria caused a considerable loss to tested peanut varie� 
ties, but that the other two species did not. Cotton va:rieties and spe«:des 
of ,Meloi_gpg,E� also have the same kind of relationship. �W.fil>�P� .. �� 
could not damage the three varieties of cotton tested., but .M: ,_in�C.!ll!:'*2.tt?.. and 
M,.Javanica could easily attack 1 or 2 varieties of cotton tested. Thus 
attention should be kept on specieSv or variety of crop and nematode" The 
control of the nematode on the peanut is thought to be a simple task where 
the :,nut is harvested, although an imm1rne variety should be used. After 
the peanut is harvested, the root, and soil :are exposed to ai.:r a11d sun= 
light, and the a.dul t larvae, and nematode eggs can· be killed by de sic cation 
and heat. 
Crotalaria spectabilis grows very slowly during its� early stages 
of development. In order to keep it es long as possible on the field, seed 
may be sown on young oats during April at the rate of 20 to 25 pounds of 
scarified seed per acre. The oats can be harvested when matu:re, and the 
young crotalaria should then grow to a stand, and should be an exl!:;ellent 
sunnner green manure crop. 
SUMMARY 
The effect of ,£!,!),!.a�!!'...i.�. l>Rec,t� Roth on :root�-knot nematode is 
reported in this study. C:rotalaria was grown on the greenhouse bench 
and different parts of the plant were cmnposted. The soil was i11fested 
artificially with J�� l!!£2il!l:l., .. t�· and at the same time the susicep�, 
tible tomato, Sioux variety, was planted as the indicating crop. After 
one month of g:rnwth the tomato :roots were re;smoved and the degree of in­
festation was determined. Next, the pots were again planted to erotala:ria 
and the sweet potato was used as the indicator plant the second time. It 
was found that the number of galls were appa:reutly reduced by two crops 
of crotalaria. The green weight of sweet potato grown on pots treated 
with crotalaria was significantly increased when compared with the cheick 
which did not receive the treatment. An alkaloid known to be a toxic t nt\= 
terial, monocrotaline, was isolated from ic:rotala:ria. seeds and used to a:s«, 
certain the toxicity toward the nematode. Crushed root-knot galls or un­
erushed roots which had been placed in a monoc:rataliM water solution we:re 
observed frequently under the microscope. It was obse:rved that mo111ocT.ota�, 
line could· apparently increase the number of dead lar·irne when compared 
with those in water solution alone, From the results described above, f.t£.:-= 
.!.::1lari3. 1EeCt<!P.l.!i! is recommended as a g:rreen manure crop on infested soil. 
It can make a very ideal summer cover and starve out the nematode duri:rig the 
most active season of the larvae. Rye, oats or other grains or some other 
resistant crop could enter this system to tont:rol nematode. However, the 
species or varieties should be carefully sel(1cted by farmers. 
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APPENDIX 
Soil Characteristics as Determined by Laboratory Analysis 
----·  T!3.�t,_, _________ R __ e..,.p_u...,l_ts .... · ---·-·-·-- -·�-
�iiec,lrnnieal Composition 
Soil .reaction 
Percent total nitrogen 
Cation exchange capacity 
Exchangeable calcium 
Exchangeable potassium 







5.18 m. e. 
per 100 grams .. 
1. 25 m. e.
per 100 grams. 
0.56 m.e. 
per 100 grams. 
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